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Forswotd

As a publlc aerwlee to asslst local houslng ectlvttles through
elearer understandlng of local houslng narket corrdltlons, FHA
lnltlated publlcatlon of lts eonprehensive houstng narket analyses
carly tn 1965. Whlle each report ls deslgned speclflcally for
FlL,[ use ln adnlnlsterlng lts nortgage lnsuranco operatlons, it
fu exlpected that the factuar lnforrnati.on ard the flndings ard
concluslons of these reports rrlrl be generally usefnl also to
burrders, ruortgagees, and others eoncerned wlth rocal houslng
probrens ard to others havlng an lnt,erest in Iocal eeonomlc eon-
dltlons ard trenls.

Slnce merket analysta ls not an exect sclenee, the Judgmentalfactor lc lmportant 1n the developnent of flrdlngs end conclusions,
Thero will be dlfferences of oplnlon, of eourse, tn the lnter-
pretati.on of avallable factual informatlon in deterrnlning the
absorptlve capaclty of the narkot ard the requlrenente for neln-
tenaneo of e reasonablo balence 1n dcnard-supply relationshlps.

the factuar framework for eaeh anarysls ls devoloped as thoroughry
as posslbre on thc basls of lnformation avallebre from both local
end netlonal sources. unless speciflcally ldentlfied by source
reference, all estinates ard Judgments in the anarysis are those
of the authorlng analyst and the FHA Harket Anarysls ard Research
Sectlon.
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AI.IALYSIS OF THE
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZOI{A, H0USII,IG I"IARKET

AS 0F JULY 1, t967

Sumrnary and Conclusions

Nonagricultural emplo)ment in Coconino County, Ari zanaraverag,ed
l4r0oo during L966, an increase of 115OO over the 1964 average.L/
Total nonagricuiturat emplolment in Coconino County 1s expect.ed to
increase by about 3ClO jobs annually during the July 1, I957-JuIy t,
1969 forecast period, of which abouE 2OO will be in F1agsEaff.
Manufacturing will add about lOO jobs yearly and nonrnanufacEuring
employment will increase by about 2OO jobs a year.

Current rnedian annual lncomes, after deducting federal lncome
tax, are $61925 for aIl farnilies and $5r9O0 for renter house-
lrolds of two or more persons. By 1969, median annual after-tax
incomes are expected to approximat. $7 1225 for aIl farnllies and
$6r150 for renter households.

The estlmaEed JuIy 1, 1967 populatlon.of Flagstaff was 25r5OO,
a gain of I'OOO yearly slnce Aprll 1960. By July 1, L969, the
populatlon i6 expect,ed to total 27 r7OO, an anEicipated gain of
1,1O0 a year.

As of July I, L967, t-here were abouE 61225 households in Flagstaff ,
representing an average annual increment. of 2OO since i96O. The
number of households ln the city is expected to total 61550 by
July 1, 1969, an anticipated gain of 215 households yearly.

As of July 1,1967, Ehere were about 61725 housing units ln
Flagstaff, a neE addit,ion of 1,475 unlts (2OO a year) since
1950. The neE incrcase resulted from the construction of
about 1r375 nr-:w units, the net additlon of about 15O trailers,
and t.he loss of about 50 units through demolition.

Tlre Jul.y 1967 net avaiiable homeowner vacancy rate was 1.4 percent,,
and the net rental vacancy raLe, 4.6 percent. The homeowner raEe
represents a slighr increase from the 1.3 percent reported in the
I960 Census, wtrile the renter vacancy rate represented a decline

Ll Compar4ble employmenE daEa are avallable only for Coconino CounEy.
An esLimated 6O percent of the emplolrment opportunlties in Coconino
County are ln Flagstaff. The most recent comparable data avail-
able are for 1966.
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from Ehe 5.8 percent vacancy rate in 196O. The vacancy levels
lndlcated a markeE in reaeonable balance.

'l'hei volume of prlvat.ely-flnanced new conetructlon Ehat will
meat the requtremenr of antlclpaLerd grc,wth durlng the July 1967-
June 1969 perlod ts approxlmaEely 200 unlEs annually, including
125 slngle-farnlly houses and 75 multtfamil.y unlEs. If assis-
tance Is made available in the acquisition and cost of land or
in the cosE of financing, a modest additlonal demand for
privately-financed unlts in mulEifamily sErucEures could be

met effect.ively at the lower rents possible with such assis-
tance. These estimates exclude pubLic low-renL housing and
rent-supplemenE accommodations. The demand for new unlEs is
expected Eo apProximate the pattern shown of page 14.

(



ANALYS]S OF THE
FLAGSTAFF ARI ZONA HOUSING MARKET

AS 0F,JULY 1, 1967

Housing Market Area

For the purposes of this analysis, the Flagstaff, Arizona, Hot:slng
Market Area (HMA) ts defrned as Ehe city of Flagstaff, which had
a population of about 18r2OO ln AprlI 195O. Flagstaff is located
ln north central Arlzona ln Coconino County, the largest county
in the staEe (Ehe counEy encompasses about 1,3r475 square miles,
roughty one-sixEh of Ehe srate). The ciry is entirely surrounded
by natlonal for<'sts anrl Lhore ar(, no slgnificant concentrations of
populatlon immedlately adJacent to the clty" Flagstaff is abouE
T'OOO feet above sea level and is characterLzed by relatlvely short,
cool summers and long cold winters wiEh heavy falls of snow. Flag-
staff is about I4O miles north of Phoenix, 260 miles southeast of
Las Vegas, Nevada, and 5OO miles easE of Los Angeles, California.

Flagstaff is served by U. S. Ror.rEe 66, a main national east-west
arEery, as well as numerous other federal and state highways.
Interstat.e 4O 16 currently under consEruction and j.s scheduled
for compleEion in the summer of 1968. Flagstaff is on the main
Iine of the SanEa Fe Rallway; other transporEation is provided
by Conrinental Trailways and Greyhound Bus Lines, Frontier Air-
lines at Pul1lam Airportr and about a dozen trrrcking lines.
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Econom of Ehe Area

Character and Hlstory

The Flagstaff area was settled in the 1atter 19th century wiEh the
ext.enslon of the santa Fe Rallway. Early economLc growth was based
primarlly upon the lumber industry, whlch continues to be important
t,o the local economy. Lowell observatory, from which the planet pluto
was discovered ln 1930, and Northern Arlzona universtty (formerly
Arlzona State College) both were located ln Flagstaff shortty after
the clty was lncorporated ln 1894. Growth at the university and the
foundlng of four other observatories'have made Flagstaff a major
educatlonal and scient,iflc center.

Economlc advancement ln the last twenty years has resulted in largepart from the growlng tourlst trade. Flagstaffrs locatlon on a
maJor east'h,est highway has enabled it to profit greatly from the countryrs
lncreased mobtllty and wealth. The many topographical features andcultural act,lvitles, among them the Grand Canyon.and the varlous Indlan
reservatlons, attract thousands of tourlsts annually; many transients
use Flagstaff as a trade and service center.

Emplovment
--
urrent e end

for
L96

con no County. Comparable
4, 1955 and 1965. An average

employed ln the counEy in 1966. o
were employed in rlagsraff .-l/ in"
staff ln the comrnunltles of htilli
Indlan reservatlons.

. Employment data are available only
data are avallable only for the years

of l4rOOO nonagricultural workers were
f whom an estimated 8r3OO (6O percent)
remalnder were employed outslde Flag-

ams, Page, and Fredonla and on the

slnce L964, nonagricultural employment has increased by Ir5oo workers.
Between 1954 and 1965, empLoyment lncreased by 250 and between 1965 and
1966 the galn was 1r25o workers. These increases reflect, ln part,
recovery of losses tn employment (particularly ln construcElon and in
Sovernment) which occurred ln the county following completlon of the
GIen Canyon Dam. The 1956 employment appears to be abtut equivalent tothe peak level ln 1961 when the dam was under constructr.on. Althoughthe dam slte is 135 miles north of Flagstaff and very few of the workers
employed there lived ln Flagstaff, the clty served as the railhead andprlncipal trucking point for materials for the dam. The substantial
employment galn slnce L954 teflects, also, increased employment at the
Navajo Army Depot ln 1966, construction on Interstate-4b, ana increased
employment ln trade and services in areas of the county outslde FlagsEaff,

/_t rn Aprll 1960, when the dam was under consEruction, the census
enumerated 13r125 employed residents of Cocdnino--County, ii"i"ai"g
61675 resldents of Flagstaff.

-
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parttclrlarly ln t.he recreaLlon oreas ln Ehe nrr rthern parE of Lhe county

around Lake Powell, which ls formed by Glen Canyon Dam'

Emplrrvrnent bv lndustrv. ManufacLurlng employmerrt ttccounted [or onlv

@saI6ryemploymenLinCoctlninoCt'utrLv'i.ttt96tl.
rn igSO,4anufaciurtng employment "r".ug.d 

l,4Oo, rrp 2Oo from thcr [9b4

average; about 83.per-ent of the manufacturlng employment 1s. in the clEy
of Flagstaff, Lolging and manufacturlng of Limber into rnood and wood

products dominate manufacturing emplo)ment.

NonmanufacEurtng lndustrles 1n Coconino CounEy employed LO,950 persons

in 1966, an lnciease of I'OOO over Lhe 1965 average and 1'O5O above

the 9r9OO that wr:Tr€ €Dployed in L964. Employment in constructlont
wlEh almost eighE p.r"Lnt of wage and salary em1>loyment, fell sharply
by 5OO jobs beiw"u., t964 and 1965, before adding 150 jobs in t_!05.
The 950 workers ln coneErrrction ln 1966 comPares with over 2,5oo such

rnlorkers durlng constructlon of the Glen Canyon Dam. C,overnment' employ-
ment which ref,resenEed 28 percent of wage and salary employment ln L966,
totated 3r45O {n 1966, down from about 4rOOO during consEructlon of the
dam, buE up abqut 25O over 1964, Tracle, which sccounLs for about 26

percent r:f wage and salary employmenL in the counLyr lncreased by about
5OO wr:rkers between 1954 and 1966. Service industries" which acr:ounE

for over 17 percent of all employment, recorded a gaJn of 55O workers
between 1954 and 1966. No signlficant employment chaeges occurred
ln the rematning nonmanufactuitng caEegorles beEweeir 1964 and 1966.

Prlnclpal Employment Sources

Because trade, gervlce6, and Sovernment are thc leading sourceS of
empLoyment in FlagsCaff, Iarge scale employers ilccount for a small
portion of total enrploymenE. The smal I manuiacLurirlg sector is
domjnaLed by lumber produclng firms.
I'he Navajo Army Depot, located west of Flagstaff, is Ehe only
military lnstallatlon ln the area. The depot generally has maln-
talneC a civillan employmenE level of between 3OC and -5OO (and

only a few millEary personnel) since World War II, to receive, store'
and dispose of ammunition and other ordnance" The recenE build-uP
ln Southeast Asia, however, has resulted in a substantial increase
in emploSrment at the insEallation. In July L967, there were 85O civllians
employed at the depot; up 45O from a year ago. I'lost of the emplo'ees
at this instalIatior: commute from Flagstaff . Tl're present employment
Level will be maintalned for at le:ast Evro moL-r:! years :ven i-f th,:
Vietnam host.l ti ties are settled ln the near :Eut.urr'; the subsequent
storing of the orclnance maEerials now belng used would requ:.re employ-
ment roilghly eqLral to the current lr:ve1.

t
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0f increasing importance to the Flagstaff economy has been Northern
Arizona Universlty (formerly Arizona StaEe College). Ful1-time
employnrrrnt aL the unlversity lncreased from abouE 3OO 1n t96O Eo 7OO

ln I967, an lncrease of abouE 6O jobs annually. About one-half of
the lncrease has been ln faculty employment. and one-half for varlous
support personnel.

Based on pasE employmerrt trends presented in this analysis, total
nonagricult.ural employment ln Coconino CounEy is expected to increase
by about 3OO jobs annually during the July 1, L967 - JuIy 1, 1969
forecast period, of which about 2OO will be in Flagstaff. The pro-
jected gain is considerably below those between 1964 and 1966.
Growth since 1964 reflecEs, to some degree, a general buslness
recovery from the slump that followed completion of the dam and
increased employmenE at the Navajo Army Depot.

The openlng of two new manufacr-uring establishmenEs -- an elec-
tronlcs company and a lumber company -- will add about lOO jobs
annually in the manufacLurlng sector. The gain is comparable with
lncreases between 1954 and 1966.

AbouE 2OO jobs will be added annually in nonmanufacturing indus-
trles; mosE of these will be in trade and services with small gains
expected to occur 1n government. The employment gain projected for
the trade and services lndusErles is substantlally below increases
ln these lndusEries slnce 1964. This reflecEs, ln part, the scheduled
opening of I-4O in 1958, which may have some adverse effect on the
Flagstaff economy durlng the latter half of the forecast period by
reducing t.he translent tourist trade.

I ncome

As of July 1967r the median lncome of aIl families in Flagstaff,
after deduction of federal lncome taxes, was about $61925 a year
and the median after-tax income of renter households of tr^ro or
more persons was $5r9oo annually. About 19 percent of all families
and 25 percent of the renter households had after-tax incomes of
less than $4'OOO annually. At the upper end of the income dis-
tribution, 23 percent of all families and I.4 percent of the renter
households recelved after-tax incomes of $lorooo or more annually.
Over the tl^Io-year forecast period, the median incomes of all families
and of renter households are expected to increase Eo $71225 and $5rl5o,
re s pec tl vely,

DetalIed distribution ef aIl families and renter households by annual
after-tax incomes are presented in table II.

FuEure Employment Prospects
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Demosraphi c Factors

Populatlon

Current Est,lmat e and Pas t Trend. The population of the cit.y of
Flagstaf,f totaled abouE 25r5OO as of July I , Lg67, r()presenting
average annual lncreases of about lrooo since April 1960, when Ehe
populatlon totaled 18r214. The post-1960 rate of growrh is slighrly
below the numerical rate of the 1950-196o decade; between l95o and
1950, the populatlon lncreased by 1rO55 persons annually.

Virtually alI of the 1950-I960 populatlon growth in F1agsLaff resulted
from annexations. Less than lo percent of the population increase
occurred ln the prevlously-defined city llmits. since 1960, the
tendency has been to annex land before development; for that reason,
only a small number of persons were in areas annexed durlng the
I960-1967 period.

Porrulatlon Trend
Flaes taff , Arizona

r 950- 1 969

Average annual
Date Popu 1 atlon chan e

?

April 1, l950
Aprll I, 1950
July I, 1967
JuIy I, 1969

7 ,663
18,2L4
25,5OO
27 ,7OO

I,O55
I,OOO
1 ,1OO

Sources: l95O and l95O Censuses of population.
1967 and 1969 estimated by llousing I,tarker Analyst.

Student, Populatlon. There are about 518OO studenls enrolled aE
Northern Arizona university, compared w'ith 2r 625 in l96o; student
growth during the 196O - L957 period averaged about 44O annually.
Bet,ween 195o and 1960, the sLudenc population increased by only about
135 annually. The more rapid enrollmenE increase since 1960 reflects
the growing numbers of college-age young people who were born durlng
the post-war ,baby boomt'. During the tho-year forecasE period,
enrollmenE at the unlversity is expected to increase by about 60o
sEudents annually.

Most of Ehe sEudents are housed by the university. About 3rloo
students Ilve ln dormitories and about lr2oo student:s reslde in
sorerity and fraEernrLy houses, a composite average increase of
abouE 3oO annually since 1950. There are about 25O married st,udenEs
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occupying unjver:'si ty quarLers. '1'he rermaini ng I r250 stude nts c'i t ht't:

r(,sid€. witlr thr:ir parernLS, ocCuPV other private housi-of , t-rr cornmttLt:

f ron ortts j cle: tlir-' t{MA. 0f Lhr,' pro jected increasc of I ,2OO studenIs
c.lgri pg t.hc, nr,xL tw() yearS, about 65O wi I I ber hotrstrcl i n adcli t ionnl
lll:()Llp quarL('rs antl 55O wi 1I t.rccupy <rLher housi ng.

Ils Li ura Ied lirr t.tr re: Poprr l ation.
is expected to toLal '27,7OO bY

I, tOO aDnually ovcr the .IulY I
annLlal ilrcrt,rastr will rrlproseut
r&L(! ()f inc:rc'astr is sIighrly a

I'lt,cLs l)t'i nc.i pally tht' i ncr(ras

'Ihc- population of thr.: ci ty of l'l agsLaf f
,JuIy I, lg6gr an avcrrage increrase of

, 1967 Lotal. Approximately 75o of the
population in households. The projecLed

bove Lhe l960 ' I 967 average, arld re.-
ed ratc <,rf growth aL tho universl ty.

[]oust'hr>l clr,;

Currc'nt listimattr- ancl Pas-t I'rernd. 'lherer werc' abou L 6 r225 househo Ids
,i rfi a" "*r"g,, 

i,f :JrCl ["is""" per household in Flagstaf f as of
.Iuly i , 1961 . 'fhe April t96O Eotal was 4,747 with an average of
3.63 pcrsol'rs pcr housr:hoId. Householcl growEh has closely paral leled
paLtorns of grpurlation changcr . Ihe post-1960 annual increase i n the
numberr of householcls is somewhat below the numerical increase of the

1:rt:vi()us (lcca(l(-r; thcr latttlr ref I ccES, in part, t.he change i n census

cl<rfinit.ion front I'cl\dt'lling uniLrrin Lhe l95O Census t() "housing unitl
in thc I960 Clensurs. llowtrve-'r, this charrge prqbably was not si51ni-
iicant in Elag,staff .

Flouserhold and Households Si ze 'llrends
El ag s taff , Ari zona

r950 1969

I lo tr :; t-'lto I <1 s

'2 ,l36
4,1 4'l
6,225
6,650

Ave ragt'
cha

Avt'rage s; i z.t.'

cl [' hor-rst'ho I tls

3.26
3. 63
3. 60
3. 59

it r rnua l

l)irt t'

Apr:il 1, l95o
April l, l9(',O
.ltrly [, 19t,7
.lu11, l, 1969

261
200
2t5

So u rc t's I95O and I960 Consuses of Population and llousingi
1967 and 1969 <'stirnaLed by Housing Market Analyst

l,lsLinrilLr,cl Irut,urc lkruserhol c1 s. Based on Lhrt antici pat€rd annual i ncre-
nir.nL L() Lht' populaLion i n Lhe 1961 - 1969 pt:riod, and on t tre assurnpt ion
tlrat tlrt average si zt: of households wlLl dccline moderaLely, Lhe re
wj 1l be abour 6,650 househotds in Flagstaf f by .Iuly I , L969. llhis
r('presernLs rlD r.Xp(:)cte'cl adcli tion of 215 households eacl-r year during
Llrc .Iuly 1 , 1967-.h-rIy I , 1969 forecast Period.

('
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Houalnn Market Factors

Houeinn Suoolv

-

Cprrent Eettmate and PaeE Trend. AB of JuIy l, L967, thcre were
about 6J25 houelng unlte tn Ehe clty of Flagstaff, indtcatlng a
net galn slnce Aprll 1960 of about L1475 unlLs, or an average incre-
ment of 200 untta annualIy. The net increaee reeulted from Ehe
constructlon of about 1,375 new houslng unlta (lncludtng I32 unlta
of publlc houelng), the net addltlon oi about l50 tratlersl and
the loce of about 50 untts througL demolltlon. The average yearly
tncrearc tn thc houelng tnvenEory slnce Aprlt l960 eomparee wlth
a n6t geln of about 290 a yeer durlng rha l95O . l95O decade.

Unlte 1n SErucEure. A eubetanttal volume of new mulElfamlly houslng
constructed tn FlagsEaff between 1.960 and 1957 resulted ln a eignlft-
cant ehlft 1n the composlt,lon <,f Ehe lnvent,ory by t,he number of unlts
1n each struct,ure. Slngl.e-fami ly structureB (lncludtng trallers)
accounted for about 80 percent of the houelng lnventory in 1957 com-
pared h,tth almost 87 percen! jrr 1950. The proportlon of the thV€n-
tory ln Et,ructure8 erl th Elro or more unl te tncreased f rom 13 percent,
tn 1960 to 20 percent.

The Houelna InvenLorv bv Unlte in Structure
Flagstaff. Arizona

195O and 1957

I'lumber of uni Ls

Unit,s 1n strrrc ture

One 9/
Two to four
Flve or more

To EaI

April 1,
I 960

4,54O
4to
298

5,248

JuIy 1,
t967

5,37 5
76(J.

590
6,725

7.8
5.7

100. o

79.9
11 .3
8.8

100.o

Percent of total
1960 t967

86. 5

al Includes trai I r:rs .

Sources 1960 Census of liousing.
1957 estimaEed by Houslng Market Analyst.

Year Bu1lt. 'Ihe vory rapid growLh o{ Flagstaff since World War II
ls shown by the age of its housing inventory. Almost 23 percent of
che unl.ts 1n the 1967 inventory have been built since 196O and 38
percent werr: built during t.he I95O's. Only 39 percenc of the inven-
tory was construcEed prior to 1950.

.
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Distribution of rhe Housing Supply by Year BuiItg/
FIagsEaff, Arizona

Jul y I r967

Year bui I t

Aprii 1960 - June 1967
l95O - March 196O
1940 - 1949
1939 or earlier

Ilo Eal

Number of uni ts

1,525
2 r5-7 5

I,075
I .550
6,725

PercenEagc,
dist-rlbution

22.7
38. 3
r6.o
23. O

100. o

a/ The basic data reflect an unknown degree of error in t'year
bul1til occasloned by the accuracy of response to enumeraEorsl
questions as well as errors caused by sampling.

Source: EsLimated by Housing Market Analyst based on Ehe l96O
Censns of Housing.

Condition. Of the 6 ,725 housing units in Flagstaff, about 7OO (10.4
percen0 are dllapidated or lack one or more plumbing facilities.
The current condition of the :'-nventory indicates a slight improvement
over 196O, when 12.7 percent of the inventory was either dilapidated
or lacked one or more plumbing facilities.

Resldentlal Bui lding Activj Ly

In general, the number of prlvately-owned units auEhorized by building
permiEs from 1960 to 1967 has rarrged between t37 and 188; the notable
excepEions are 1960, when only 54 units were authorized, and 1963, when
36O unlts were authorized. As can be seen in the following Eable, how-
ever, construction acEiviEy in 1967 probably wilI falL below the level
of the pasE few years.

The Erend of single-family authorizations has been somewhat erratic.
From a low of only 32 units in 1960, authorizations jumped to 136
i.n I961, then decllned durlng the foLlowing two years. Annual in-
creases in 1964 and 1965 brought single-family permit volume back to
136 units in 1965, only to fall to 68 units in 1966. Based on data
for the first six months of L967, the volume of single-family units
authorized will about equal the 1966 total.

Except in 1963, when 266 private multifamily uniLs were authorized,
Llre number of apartments aut-horized by building permits has not
exceed<rd t-he 69 unJ t s authori zetcl in 1966. The 266 private nrultl -
family t.rniLs authori.zed in 1963 were in many small projecEs, a
number of which wcro btriIt in thc area near Northern Arieona
Univelsity. 'Jhey were well absorbed and apparently satisfied a back-
log of demand, a parE of it being demand by students. Only two multi-
famiIy uniLs were authorized during ttre first half of 1967.
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Prlvatel y-Financed Housi ng Units Au thorlzed by Building PermiEs
and Publlc Housins Unlts Put Und r Contract

Citv of Flass taff. Arizona
1960 - 1967

Private uni Es

Year

I 960
L96L
t962
r963
t964
196 5
L956

Jan. June

Slngle-
fami 1v

32
136
98
94

It5
I36

68

MUI ti -
fami 1v

22
9

45
266

64
52
59

Total

54
r45
143
360
179
188
137

Public
uni Fs

2
0

26
00

o
t+

o

1

t956
t967

35
37

55 90
39

o
o2

Sources: Bureau of the Census, C-40 Consttuction
Reports; Flagstaff Bullding InspecEor.

Tenure of 0ccu ncy

As of Jul.y 1, Lg67, about 58 percent (3,625 units) of Ehe occupied

housing stock 1n the Ftagstaff FMA was o\^Iner-occupied and 42 PercenE
(2r6OO units) was renter-occupied. Since April I950, there has been

an increase in the proportion of owner-occupied housing uniEs; the

5g percenE or^,ner-occupancy rate as of July 1, 1967, compared with
57 percent in 1960 and only 39 percent in 195O'

0ccupi ed Housing Units by Tenure
Flagstaff. Arizona

I 950 i 960 and 196

Tenure

Total occuPied uniEs
0wner -occuPi ed

Percent
RenEer-occuPled

Percent

April 1,
19 50

2 rL36
832

39.O7"
I ,3O4

6r.o%

April l,
r 960

4,7 47
2,7O4

57 ,O7.
2,O43

43.O7"

July l,
1967

6.225
3,625

58.27"
2,600

4L,87.

195O and l960 Censuses of Housing.
1967 estimated by Housing llarket Analyst.

Sources:
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Vacancv.

l960 Census. Accordi ng to Ehe Aprit t96O Census of Housing, there
were abouE I85 vacant,, nondilapidated' nonseasonal housing unlEs
avallable for sale or rent in the Flagstaff HMA, an available vacancy
rate <lf 3.8 percenE. Abour 35 of t.he available vacancies were for
sale, equival,ent to a homeowner vacancy rate of 1.3 percent. The
remaining l5O were for rent., rePresenEing a renEal vacancy rate of
5.8 percent.

PosEaI Vacancv Survev. The results of a postal vacancy survey
conducted by the Flagstaff Post Office on JuIy 18, 1967, are shown
ln table III. The survey covered a Eotal of about 6,900 possible
dellveries in the Flagstaff delivery area (excluding Erailers),
which included a few unlts outside the city. At the Eime of the
survey, about 160 unlts (2.3 percent of the EoEaI units counted)
vrerc vacant. 0f this tot.al , about 85 were vacant residences, a
vacancy rate of I.6 percent in residences, and 75 were aParEments,
equat to 5.7 percenL of the surveyed apartmenEs. An addltional 35
unl ts were rep,orEed Eo be under construction.

I t ls important to note rhat the postal vacancy survey data are noE

entlrely comparable with those published by the Bureau of the Census
because of dlfferences in definition, area delineation, and meEhods
of enumeraEion. The census reports units and vacancies by tenuret
whereas E.he postal vacancy survey reports units and vacancies by
type of strucEure. The Post 0ffice Department defines a "residence"
as a uniE representing one stop for one delivery of mail (one mailbox).
These are prlnclpally single-family homes, but include row houses,
and some duplexes and st.rucEures with additional units created by
conversion. An I'aparEmentrrls a unit on a st.op where more than one
deLlvery of mail is posslbie. Postal surveys omit vacancies in
limiEed areas served by post office boxes and Eend Eo omiE units in
subdivisions under consEruction. Although the Postal vacancy survey
has obvlous Iimitations, when used in conjunction with oEher vacancy
indlcators, it serves a valuable function in the derivaEion of esElmates
of local market condiElons.

Current, Esti.mate. Based on the posEal vacancy survey and on
informatlon from local sources, it Is judged Ehat there were aPprox-
lmately 175 vacant, nondilapidated' nonseasonal housing uniEs
available for sale or rent in Flagstaff on Juty I, L967. 0f the
total number of available vacancies, about 50 were for sale (a
homeowner vacancy ratio of 1.4 percent), and 125 were for rent (a
rental vacancy ratio of 4,6 percenE). 0nly a small number of the
avallable vacancies lacked one or more plumbing faciliEies.



Vacancy etatus

ToEal vacant unlts

Avallable vacanE unlts
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For renE

Rental vacancy rate

0ther vacant unitsg/

L2

Vacant Hou ni Es

Flaestaff, Arizona
1950, 1960, alrd -19-OZ

Aprll l,
l9 50

179

t20

59

April 1,
I 960

501

186
36

r.37.
150
6.97"

3ls

July I,
_ 1967

500

175
50

r,47"
t25
4.67"

325

3
o.4%

56
4.r%

9l Includes seasonal unitsr vacanE dilapidated uniEs, units
rented or sold and awaitlng occupancyr and units held off the
market for absentee owners or for other reasons.

Sources: 195O and 1960 Censuses of Houslng; 1967 estlmaEed by
Housing Market ArtaIYst.

The homeowner vacancy rate had increased only stightly since L960;
the July 1967 level indicates a balanced market. The rental vacancy
rate dropped substantlally sincer 1960, but much of this results from

seasonal influences. The rental vacancy rate stjll indicated some

surplus ln the market if atlowance is made for the higli seasonal
occupancy 1n July.

SaIes Market

As lndicated by the horneowner vacancy ratio of 1.4 percent, the con-
dition of r-he sales market in Flagstaff was good in July 1961, Most
of the new housing in Lhe area is bujlt otr a contract basis, although
some SmAll scale speculative construction has taken place. A lack
of availabler land, plus the relatively short building season, result
in high construction costs. 1n general, constructlon costs in FIag-
staff are 15 percent to 20 percent above oLher areas of Arizona. The

rlsing consLruction cosLs are making j t increasi.ngly diffrcult to
buiLd lower-priced homes (rrnder $l5rOOO). llost new home prjces start
ah.nut $I7,OOO arrd they range up to $25,OOO or more. ]h. sal:-of borh
new and existirrg homes in the better :'esidenlial areas of FLagstaf f i s
parti.cularly sLrong. [{omes in these areas generai ly are priced above

$30'OOO, but some are availabl *-- for as litt. le as $22'OOO.
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RenEeI Market

As of .Jul.y 1967 Ehe rental market in the clty of Flagstaff reflected a

general improvement since Aprll 1950. Part of Ehis improvement, how-

u.r"r, reflects the summer tourist Erade; occuPancy of renEal units is
somewhat higher during the summer months than it is ln April, the
date of the census,. IE ls apParent from Ehe current lnventory dis-
ErlbuElon, wlth'only 2O percent of the unlts ln multifamily sEructurest
thaL 1he renLal invenEory 1n the Flagstaff tlMA ls (:omPosed prlmartly
of slngle-fami[y houses. However, ther:e has been a trend Eoward apart-
ment constructlon; ln 1967, mu1Eifamlly unlts accounEed for almosE 2()

percent of the inventory, as compared wlEh 13 Percent in I95O.

Ingeneralrthenewly-construcEedapartmentsinth':areaareln
smalt BErucEures wiEh vlr:tually all of the units having one or two

bedrooms. Demand for efficiencles ts usually supplied by Ehe many mo-

tels ln Ehe area uhlle demand for larger unltss is supplied by single-
famlIy houses. MonEhIy rentals for one-bedroom aParEment unit-.s range
bc.tween $9O and $1 20 a month; Evm-hedroom aParEment units rent, for
beLvreen $J 2O and $14O monthly. Single-famiLy homes havc rents of
$1OO to $2OO or morc, dependlng upon size, looationr and amenities.
6ccupancy in aIl of the nswer units, both single-farnily and nrulEifamily,
is quife high. The vacancies Eend to ber concentrated |n the older
multifamily structures, which lack most amenities, or in older singlc-
faml Iy homes wlth only tt^ro bedrooms or less.

Continued growEh of Northern Arizona Unlversity can be expected to
sEablllze Ehe rental markeE. somcwhaE. AlEhough mosE nf the sEudents
are housed by the university, some do occup\/ Private housing durirrg
Lhe nlne-month school year; these units then become available Eo

tourlsts during the summer months. As the sEudent body increases
and occupies additional private housing, ihe seasonal difference
in Ehe occupancy of rental units may diminish somewhat unless summer

Eourist requiremenLs remain far in excess of student requirements.

Publ i c usinq and Ur Renewal

There are three pubtic housing projects ln the city of Flagstaff,
which contain a total of 127 units. preference ls given to veterans
and vacancles are minimal.

There &re no actlve urban renewal projects in FlagsEaff.
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Demand for Houslne

Quantltative Demand

Annual demand for addltlonat housing 1n Flagstaff during the t$ro-year
forecast perlod ls based on an expected yearly increase of 215 house-
holds and on the need to replace a small number of units exPected to
be removed from the inventory through demoIition. Conslderat,ion also
is given to Ehe exisElng tenure composiEion, to the vacancy siEuation'
and Eo the probability Ehat some part of the rental demand will be

supplted by single-family houses formerly occupied by owners. Based

on these consideratlons, demand for new houslng is expected to toEal
2OO untts annually. About 125 units of the annual demand will be

for single-farnlly houses and 75 for unlEs in mulEifamlly structures.
If assisLance ls made avai.labler in the acquislElon and cosE of land
or in the cost of financlng, 6olre additlonal (a parf of the) demand

for prlvately-flnanced uniEs ln mult.ifamlly strucEures could be met
effectiveLy at Lhe lower renEs possible wlth such assisEance. The
denrand estimafe excludes demand for low-rent public housing and rent-
supplemenE accommodations .

Qualltatlve Demand

Slngle-Famllv Housing. Based on the current income levels of
faml lles in che Flagstaf f III'1A, on sales price to income relationshlps
typical in the area, and on recent market experience, the demand for
addlElonal single-family houses is expected to approximate the
patEern shown in the following table.

Annual Demand for New Single-Family Houses bv Price Class
Flagstaff, Arizona

JuIy I , 1967 to July 1, 1969

SaIes price

Under $I5,OOO
$l5,ooo - r7,499
17,5OO - 19,999
2O,OOO - 24,999
25,OOO - 29,999
30TOOO and* over

Total

Number
of uniEs

15
25
30
30
t5
to

125

Percentage
distribution

l2
20
24
24
L2

8
ioo

I El fami I Hou The demand for 75 new multifamily units
annually rvill be dlvided equal ly between one- and tvro-
Gross monthly rents should not exceed $fAO for the one

bedroom units.
-bedroom uniEs

and $t6O for the tvro-bedroom units



Industrv

ToEal employment

Agricul tural employment

Nonagricul Eural emplo5ment

Wage and salary ernplo5nnent.

Manufacturing

Table I

4r'er4ge Annual F'mpl-oyment
Coconino Co y. Arizona

1964 - 1966

1964 196s

I 2. 950

200

L2.7 50

1t .250

I,3OO

Change
1966 1964-1955 196s-1955

o

Nonmanufac Euri ng
Mining
Construction
Transp., courm., & utiliEies
Trade
Finance, insurance, & real estat.e
Services
Coverrunent

L2.7AO

200

t2.500

11.tOO

lr2OO

9.900
100

'3@700
,7OO
300

,5@
r2@

14.200

200

r4.ooo

L2,3fr

l r4oo

250

250

150

100

50
o

-500
50

150
o

350
o

L.2fr

o

r .250

I .100

100

I,OOO
o

150
50

350
o

200
250

t50

t

2

I
3

I

9.950
100
800
750

2r850
300

Ir950
3r2OO

10.950
100
950
800

3r2OO
300

2rLfi
3r45O

A11 other nonag. employmenEg/ ,4OO r,5OO l r55O 100

al Includes self-o-mployed persons, domestics, and unpaid farnily qDrkers.

Source: Emplolment Security Conrnission of Arizpna.
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Percen

Deductl

Table II

s Erl buEion All Familie
Households In

e 1 Income T

Flagstaff. Arizona
t967 1969

1967 Inr:omes I 59 In
RenEer A11

fami 1 i es
Annual

after-tax lncome

Under $4'OOO
$4,OOO - 41999

5rO0O - 5,999
6'000 - 6,999
7,ooo - 7 1999
S,OOO - 8,999
grooo - 9,999
IOTOOO and over

To tal

Medlan

AlI
fami l$j.es_ househo 1ds9/

25
t4
I3
L2
IO

7
5

l4
loo

$s,9oo

Renter
househo ldsa/

24
t3
11
l2
II

8
6

15
IOO

$6, 1 50

19
I

11
1l
L2

9
6

23
100

$5,925

18
8

1t
Ii
10

9
I

25
loo

$7,225

al Excludes one-Persolr renter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

s
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Table III

FlJqstiif. AriTonJ. Arda P,lstal Vd(rocY S!'tla r

Julv iS- 1967

ll-.iJca. r-lirrl rr.nl, r... rrJ rrr.rF:.cr.

\!l ,, r -...i \,r
I plcr . . l-. aq uair.

Jel,rrti"- lll '. I t',I \-. i"D<-
l.r,r'

.ki lil
l;'r-rl l',,--,l.lr

6791.97 74 5.7 66 I 6 5 lt.a
ilaqstaff

L 'r',rr,il,r :: , ,r,..

i ,. .l i,,':, '- :

,.r.. ,,.,--,1'lr 'l' r'1

r'ur,. lll\;.,-r"l

6,894 161 2.3 131 2r. 16 5,547 a7 1.6 7l 16 lo

rr,l l,ouse trrilt.rs, iror.'cvca, arc ;ls rccord('d in otficial-routc records'

.r .,,rrr t,,il,1..,1.n1. r, ',,i.t, ". 
(x Jlrrdtrx'tr1\ rh.n-{" n,r irrcn'L'i I'r :r(r rlrxsr r'

.,o,lu,t.'l r'..ll..Lr.r.,.r tk,\rntr,'rr,'\r.

fqrl nss,Hc


